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M GRATH BROS.' UNUSUAL OFFER. BENEVOLENT UNION 
ANNUAL MEETING 

The Officers and Committees Made 

Their Annual Reports at the 

Meeting Which Was > 

Held This Morning. 

SPLENDID WORK SHOWN 

Election of Officers For the Ensuing 

Year Was Held and Directors . 

Wore Also Selected 

at Meeting. 

We have at the present time six 
elderly ladies and four children In the 

"It Isn't often that we have faith = Home. 
enough in the medicine put up by otli-! In mam- »<•<•«.. » x. 

E n d * ?  n L b : y T ; S d o 0  0 f f e r t t 0  r e "  d e C i d e d  - ' - l y .  L t W ; - e T ^ e T r i e d a "  

said McGrath Bros, to a Gate CHy' man??,-!!,?1 ^Udfme^" We l.ave had r:redTdi 
acrpnshed in the 

anT!rDrPHnu°?,Mllat baSi8- • 1 M Tlf&qksgiving aud^Christmas the 
to It a onfH company, m order usual dinners for the>4casiois were 
to got a qufck iutroductory sale, au- served/ Thp Christmasi ontoi-tnin 
thorizes us u, ..U their rwtar fifty, men, 

b°"les »' WK». 35 rants, (Individual member,^ {he Union 
and, although we have sold a lot of Respectfully submitted. ' "* 
i t ,  a n d  h a v e  g u a r a n t e e d  e v e r y  p a c k a g o  -  M A R Y  r  r a v u b  
not one has been brought back a* un- ? J RY C" , 
satisfactory. j Keokuk, Iowa, March 1. 1909 i 

There are sixty doses in a vial that 
can be carried in the vest pocket or 
piTse, and every one has more medi
cinal power than a big pill or tablet or 
a tumbler of minera,! water. 

Daily Qate 

SLOT MACHINES 
i STILL UNTOUCHED 

TWO CANNINIi 
(FACTORIES BOUGHT 

WANT COLUMN 
<*«Ti WANTED. 

> >' -it Yesterday afternoon and evening at 
. I the home of Mrs. T. W. Dolan, 1128 

Another Chapter in the Comedy Which ' Excllanse street, the Royal Neigh-
I bors, their husbands and friends were 
delightfully entertained at a coffee. Started Last December Was 

. > Read in Court This »««. 

.Morning. 
tot##. 

CITY NEWS. 

The annual meeting of the Benev-
jlent Union was held this morning, 
at which the annual reports of the 
various committees were received and 
officers were selected for the ensuing 
year. The various reports show that 
the organization is doing considerable 
good in the city and that the affairs 
are managed in a careful and satis
factory manner. 

The report of the nominating com
mittee composed of Mrs. Collins, Mrs. 
McFarland and Mrs. Ayres, was adopt-
pd and by its recommendations, the 
following officers were selected for 
fc the ensuing year: 

Mrs. E. S. Baker, president. 
Airs. J. A. M. Collins, first vice 

president. • 
Mrs. Wm. Blom, second vice presi

dent. 
Mrs. J. J. Ayres, third vice president. 
Mrs. J. N. D. Dickinson, secretary. 
Mrs. D. A. Collier, treasurer. 
Mrs. W. H. Titus, Mrs. C. F. McFar

land and Mrs. John Collins, directors 
fo succeed themselves and Mrs. Calvin 
Hornaday, director to fill vacancy. 

The reports of the various com
mittees and officers were as follows: 

School meeting tonight at 7:30 
We a.fe still selling the specific ati at county court house. 

half price, although we cannot tell how | —One 25c bottle fine piano polish 
long we shall be able to do so, and any-! free with each piece of late music at 
one who is subject to constipation, 17c at Lowenstein Music store 2t 
sick headache, dizziness, liver trouble, | —Main street merchants in general 
indigestion or a general played-out 1 are renewing the fronts of their 
condition, ought to take advantage of j  business places and putting on spring I  
this chance." j  a t t i r e .  j  

i— — —] —Elbert B. Rose, manager of tho | 
Hancock County Journal, Carthage, i 

A CHANGE OF VENUE 

The Absurdity of the Thing Has Gone 

Far Enough, Says the City" 

Attorney, But it Goes 

Still Further. ' £•-

vass made for funds to meet the ex-1 Hi., was in the city today looking af 
penses of maintaining the Birge Home. I ter business interests. He recently as' 

Mesdames Collier and Baker col- sociate^ himself in the publication of 
lected in cash, $337, and secured 
pledges for $82.00. 

Mesdames Collins and Hillls, cash, 
$194.00; pledges $51.50. 

Mesdames Weil and Becker, cash 
$05.00; pledges, $16.00. 

Mesdames Dickinson and MiFarland 
cash, $87.50; pledges, $52.00. 
Making a total in cash, $683.00; 
pledges, $201.50. Total, $885.00. 

The committees are certainly en
titled to our sincere thanks and are to 
be congratulated on their success in 
doing so well under the present busi
ness depression. 

"The absurdity of the thing has 
gone far enough," said City Attorney 
A. T. Marshall this morning in the su- I 
perior court when the slot machine j  
case came up again, lie explained : 
that the four slot machines were con- i  
flscated in December and ordered de-1 
stroyed and that it was now March | 
and nothing had been done. i 

During the afternoon and evening 
about one hundred and fifty ladies 
and gentlemen called at the Doian res
idence where they were pleasantly en
tertained. During the afternoon a 
short reading and musical program 
was given by Mrs. W. Frank Brown 
and Miss Josephine Reidy, Mrs. Brown 
contributing a number of fine readings 
and Miss Reidy entertaining at the 
piano. 

In the evening an enjoyable piogram 
was given, Mrs. Brown giving a num
ber of readings. Several musical 
numbers were given by the Misses 
JoFephiue and Kathcrine Rehlv on the 
violin and Miss Florence Ireland at 
the piano. Several mandoline selec
tions by the Misses Heinze and a 
piano solo by Miss Mabel Meyors were 
well received. 

Fort Madison and West Point Plants 

Have Been Added to the Fac

tories Operated by the 1 

* , Concern. ^ < 

BENEFIT ALL AROUND 

WANTED—60o men to leern barber 
trade and take posiJons waiting 

our graduates. Few weeks completes. 
Constant practice furinshed, scholar
ship Include toois, Instructions, 
demonstrations, examinations and di
plomas. Write for catalogue. Molet 
Barber College, St. Louis. Mo. tL 

Newly Acquired Plants Will be Oper-

ated to Greater Capacity and 

Keokuk Plant Also ' ' 

> * Benefitted. -

the guests. The parlors were prettily 
decorated in the lodge colors, purple 

t„, , „ * i and white, a number of pretty bells 
the Journal with C. M. Junkin, of »sca ^ inDecemb„ und ordered de-1 m cok)rs be, BU8pendod trom 

Fairfield. They are making -i fme pa- stroyed and that it was now March j  chandeliers and crepe paper of the 
per of the Journal. | and nothing had been done. I same color being draped from the 

—b. Hitt Stewart, vice president of j  Thls morning was the time for the • chandeHers to the four corners of the 
the Iowa and Missouri division of the j attorneys to agree upon a date in the dIlling tabIe Hyacinths and ferns 
anti-horse thief association will be j case which iias been hanging fire so 
present this evenjng at a banquet and | IonS that the PublL begins to believe 

The Keokuk Canning Compkny, yes 
terday closed the deal whereby they 

Coffee, cake and tea were served | secul'e(l control of the canning fac 

WANTED—Girl for general house 
work. Apply Mrs. W. B. Daniel, 206 

High street. 

WANTED—Resident agent to sell 
cofTee, tea, baking powder, spices 

and extracts in Keokuk and vicinity. 
All good • guaranteed. Best offer. 
Best goods. Best premiums. Athletic 
Tea Co., Country Dept. 801 North Sec
ond street. St. Ix>uis. 3-6t 

TOR SALE. 

FOR SALE—Ideal chicken and fruit 
farm, 20 acres, 3-room house, well, 

sc u trees, C miles west of city. 
Price, to close estate $800. J. C. Par-
adice Realty Co. 

made tasty floral decorations and the 
affair was a very pretty and enjoy-

meeting of sub-division, No. 227, which j  that the slot machines will never be ab,e on<J for the mally who atlCnded. 
is to be held at the Valley school I destroyed. The attorney for Fred Kel-
house. Mr. Stewart was a Keokuk I loSS °f Quincy, who is said to be the 
visitor today. •#€&. | owner ,asked for a continuance of the 

—The Memphis Democrat tells of i  case> which motion was over-ruled af-
a wedding performed by Rev. Nico- ter arguments from both sides, 
son, formerly of this city, as follows: 
On Tuesday morning, when the 
east bound train pulled into Memphis 

Mrs. Dolan as chairman, was assist
ed by a number of Royal Neighbor 
ladies. 

Milo Phillips and Harry Horn will 
be the sponsors for a ssleat roller Immediately after this, a motion 

for a change of venue was filed ask- j skating party at the Roll-a-way this 
Ing that tlhe caee be sent over tc the | evening. Skating will be enjoyed by Respectfully submitted 

- \ V, i* LEULIA W. COLE, j on the siding G. T. Gardner, Rev.* M. [district coure because of the prejudice ! the party from 7~30 until 10 o'clock. 
President. | j. Nicoson, Mrs. Joe Tiiiney and |of Judge McNatnara. The motion for j ' _ 

Keokuk, March 5, 1909. • ' ! a representative of the Democrat got! a change was signed by John Wheat-, A bridge whist game was onjo> ed 
aboard. Mrs. Helen Hooyer of Lan- j  'ey as agent for Kellogg. ; jast evening at the Keokuk Club by 

Way0 and Means Committee. | caster was on the rear coach. After ! The cit>r attorney asked for a short; a number of lady and gcntlem in play-

Treasurer's Report, 

Madam President and I.adies of the 
Benevolent Union, herewith is the an
nual statement of the treasurer, also 
a report of the $5,000 
fund: 

Receipts'. 

Cash on hand March 1, '08 
Cash from annual canvass . 
Interest 
Pledges and donations ... 
Board 
Dues from members 134.00 
Thanksgiving collection 18.55 

Madam President and Ladies: 
The ways and means committee 

begs leave to report the interior of the 
Home in good condition. There is 
much to be done to improve it on the 
outside, such as painting and repair
ing of wood work, and porches, which 

endowment ; the Union has not felt able to attempt 
this year. 

The hot water plant is too small 
for the building and during the cold 
weather it was impossible to keep the 
temperature where it should be. with
out a stove in almost every room. 

time to reply to this motion snd was 1 
ers. 

OPEN. 
WHEAT— 

mm 

.$364.50 

. 781.00 

. 12.00 

. 173.21 

. 300.75 

the train came to a standstill Rev. 
M. J. Nicoson pronounced the words 
that united for life Mr. Gardner and 
Mrs. Hooyer. While the train was 
switching onto the main track tie Wants to See Them." " j 
minister offered up a fervent prayer j  ' he attorney for Kellogg wants to ; 
and congratulations were tendered j see those four slot machines mighty ! 
the contracting parties. Some sur-1 bad. He has asked the court several | May . . 
prised passengers were on the coach j times for permission to open them up . jujy . . 
who seemed to enjoy the novel da- j order to get the numbers and his j sept. . 
parture of furnishing this sort of in-! motion for a continuance was on the j COrx 

novation to travelers. Mr. and Mrs. j £round that he could not see the ma-; iviny . 
Gardner went to Quincy, 111.,  for a '  chines to propertly identify them and j  J u I y  .  
few days' stay, after which they will j see whether they really belonged to j sept. 
. . .  .  .  T . r > \ 1 1 o > r a f v  X J n  / x f f l M t o  i  1 a 4 -  + V l f t  A m i  f t  >  M  •  

given until 2 o'clock this afternoon 
: when the motion came up . 
I  *t V>t- ' f -  "  •> TODAY'S MARKETS. 

1IIG1I. LOW. CLOSE. 

117^ 117'/^ 115^4 
105% 
98^ 

105% 
9S% 

103% 
!»<% 

i">o% 
1)7% 

67% 
67:w,j. 

68% 
67% 

' 

67% 
63% 
60% 

67% 
66% 
6<?% 

56% 
50% 
41% 

53% 
50% 
41% 

55 "i 
50-i 
41% 

56 
50% 
41% 

Total . ..... ........... f 1,793.01 

Disbursements. *" 

tory at Fort Madison and West Point. 
Negotiations had been on for sev

eral days and the deal was wound up 
yesterday, Lius adding greatly to the 
equipment of the company and adding 
two more plants and depots. 

This makes tho Keokuk Canning 
Co., now operating seven different 
plants and makes it one of the largest 
concerns of the kind in the country, 
and adding two more plants and de
pots. 

This makes the Keokuk Canning Co. 
now operating seven different plants 
and makes it one of the largest con-
cenrs of the kind in the country. The 
seven plants now operated by the 
company are as follows: 

Keokuk Canning Co., at Keokuk. » 
Anderson Canning Co., at Keokuk. 
Fort Madison Canning Co.-^'V-Vv::;;--:.:' 
West Point Canning Co. , ' 
Plant at Warsaw, 111. 
Plant at Kahoka, Mo. 
Plant at Lansing, Mich. 

Benefit All Around. v 
T.ie Fort Madison Canning Co., 

owned the plant, at West Point and 
control in the two plants is now in j  
the hands of the Keokuk Canning Co., j 
which intends to operate both of the 
newly acquired plants as before. T. 
N.Cantril, superintendent of the Fort 
Madison plant will remain in charge. 
He was formerly foreman of the plant 
here in Keokuk and left here for Fort 
Madison to take the superintendency 
of tiie plant there. 

Tac plant at F.ort Madison will be 
operated at its full capacity, employ
ing more hands than before and pack
ing a larger amount. A greater acre
age of tomatoes has been contracted 
for than ever before and Fort Madison 

F SALE—Nicely improved 20%' 
acre farm, 2% miles from postoffice. 

Very attractive price on this holding. 
Also C acre chicken, fruit and truck 
farm, 3V& miles from postoffice, at a 
price to make quick sale. J. C. Par-
adice Realty Co. 

FOR SALE!—Highly improved farm of 
79 acres, 6 miles from city. No 

richer soil in Lee county. Suitable 
for tomatoes and pickles, or general 
farming. Mover overflows. Price, 
$8,000. J. C. Paradice Realty Co. 

FOR SALE—Cozy little home, midway 
Kllbourne Park on Timea street. 

Price $1,350. J. C. Paradice Realtv 
Co. 

64.45 
50.05 

Matron $240.00 
Servant 196.25 
Fuel 
Gas and coal oil 
Water 
Groceries 
Meat 
Icc 
Drugs 
Milk r r. 
Washing 
Furnishings 38.88 
Extra help 11.75 
Janitor 30.20 
Insurance 22.28 
Work test room \ 3.50 
Repairs 93.83 
Telephone * i|9.00' 
Printing yearly book ^""^9.00 
Clothing for poor' 21.50 
Sundries 13.94 
Cash on hand March 1, 19,09 .. 129.82 

This Jias doubled the fuel bill and the ! be at home in this city. Kellogg. He offers to let the court: OATS 
committee recommends that a new j —More delay in the slot machine j be P''esent, the city marshal and any-. j\iay 

plaut be installed during the summer, case. As noted elsewhere an applica- ! one who wants to stand arounc. while ^ j^iy 
Respectfully, i tion for a change of venue was made j machines are opened up and the , g-ept, 

. HELEN ALLEN AYRES, this morning in the superior court. ! numbers taken,'so that the Teal own-j Chicago Live Stock. 
" ,, , Chairman. I This afternoon City Attorney Marshall  j er may be traced. He complains to ; CHICAGO, March 5.—Cattle, re _ 

^ ! filed an objection to the motion, citing j  the court that he is not only denied j  ce(pts, 2,500; steady; beeves, ?5.S0@ j  win ]je a gajner ]5y t)10 change. 
Secretary's Report. j three reasons: First, because the mo- j  looking inside the machines, but is not: 7)25; stockers, $3.50@5.50. J The plant at West Point will be con-

Madam President and Ladies of the 1 tion was not made in time, but after i  allowed to even see the outside of | Hogs—Receipts, 32,000; 10c lower; . tlnue(j and wljj aj80 enjoy the bene-
Benevolent Union; j the case was set for trial and a motion i them. ^ ^ j light, $G. 10@6.45; heavy, $6.15@ 

900 rg i During the year 1908 and 1909 the; for a continuance was made and re-j Tje claim is made that there are : y.55; pigs, $5.10@6.00. 
"43 1° ! Benevolent Union has held twelve | fused. Second, because the affidavit i thousands of machines of u similar, sheep—Receiptr, 5,000^ steady; 10c 

25'05 I regular monthly meetings, and three j was not made by the plaintiff, but by J kind and the only way to distinguish lower; natives, $3.30(£j!5.75; lambs, 
459 57 called meetings, with an average at-j a stranger to thie action. Third, be-1 them Is by the number on the inside. | $6.00@7.75. 
10r 00 tendance of ten. There has been I  cause the motion was made for the j  Perhaps they do not belong to kel- j  New York Produce. 

^ 40 I shown a greater interest in the home 1 purpose of delaying justice Instead of | logg, but nothing can prove the owner | NEW YORK, March 5. Dressed 
17 85 ' and its work. | obtaining it. The attorney for the slot I excepting an examination. After the • poultry steady and unchanged. 

The Home has been the recipient of j  machines w-as given until Monday to | machines are properly located, he j Butter—Choice, steady; ;reamer>, 
many donations kindly sent by friends, j  answer these objections, so that the j  promises to secure depositions and evi- j  28J^@29c; state dairy tubs, poor to 
Due appreciation has been shown in 1 case is pushed ahead 0 few more 
all these cases. j days. Possibly by the time the Keo-

dence to properly defend the case. 
Kellogg, the Myth. 

In iiis reply, the city attorney re
ferred to Kellogg as a myth, a man 

Total $1,793.01 
t 

-fair, 20@24c. 
Eggs—Steady, nearby white fancy, 

2Gc: fresh firsts, 21c. 
Cheese—Firm. 

Kansas City Live Stock. 
KANSAS CITY, March 5.—Cattle, 

steers, $1.75 

$5,003 Endowment Fund. 
•M-

An afternoon and evening excursion kuk water power is completed, the 
was given on Saturday, June 13. In ! case will have been disposed of. 
spite of inclement weather the trip j  —The many friends of Prof. John j wila has never signed anything in the 
was a success, a pleasant day being : B. Kiudig will be pleased to learn j case and who has never beei. inside 
spent, and $66.50 cleared. This was j that he is meeting v ith success and j  0f this court room. Whsatley had j  receipts, 2,000; steady ; ^ ^ 
made possible, in a great measure by J that he expects to tour the country j sworn that he was the owner of the ; @6.90: stockers, $3.2o&a.2o. 
the generosity of the merchants from j jri 19m with his baud of five Mexican j machines, but now conies the myth-

musicians. Prof. Kindig is now doing ! icai Kellogg as an alleged owner. 
fine in El Paso, Texas, and has charge ; in reply, the attorney for Kellogg 
of all musical organizations there. His | said that the myth would become a 
weekly concerts at San Jacinto Plaza • very apparent reality at the proper 
are of a high ^lass and Ciave drawn ' time. 
much applause from the audience. His ! "The absurdity of this thing has 
wife and two sons are with him. Mr. j g0ne far enough,' 'said the city attor-
Kindig was formerly with the Gilmore 1 ney who resisted any further post 

fit of its new owner, a pickle salting 
station to be installed there. The 
pickles will have to be brought to Keo
kuk for processing and this will add 
to the work in Keokuk, the new 
change therefore benefiting all three 
of the plants. 

The West Point plant is a small 
one, but the Fort Madison p.ant is 
quite extensive although not as large 
as the Keokuk^plant. The acquisition 
of the two new plants, adds much 
to the strength and size of the Keo
kuk Canning Company. 

whom we purchased our provisions, j 
they either deducting part of their 
bills, or cancelling them altogether. 

Three suppers were served at the . 
Country Club during the summer. 
From these we realized the sum of 

Hogs—Receipts, 11,000; 5(L<-10c low
er; bogs, $G.10@6.40; pigs, $4.50@ 
5.50. 

Sheep—Receipts, 5,000; steady: mut-

i $135.35. 
I The painters and carpenters most 

strength of the first fifteen minutes 

Receiots I 1 "e l*""""0 •"'«» : | Kindig was iormeriy wiui me umijuie : ney who !•«».»«=« — • «•— disappeared * J'u J°,pV. 
v,, , 'f "1 AAA v, , ' , «. pjt nr thoughtfully offered to play a game of , band and since then has had charge j ponement of the trial of the case i s.iorts had bee,, «*ered at higher ie 
" f? rW baseball, the Benevolent Union to re-! Qf smaller organizatiou lnc lud5ng St. I which started in December of lost; els reached there was an ab^n^ 

ceive the profits which netted us « : Louis where he has been until the; year. He was ready for trial and in- on demani and on appearance 1 
neat sum. j u t 'vear nis band has thirty-five j sisted i pon an immediate hearing. | some large selling 011 eis pi 

Tag day. which is an annual affair in j pieces and ,s yjg best. in that part of! After the motion for a continuance : dined all round. Government bond 

—Mrs. Harry Reeves will be the 
speaker at the Y. W. C. A. on Sun
day afternoon. Special music has 
been arranged for the occasion and 
the address will be an interesting 
one. AM women are invited to attend 

tons, $4.75^5.10: lambs, $7.00@7.50. | the meeting which commences at 3:30 
New York Stocks. j o'clock. 

NEW YORK, March 5.—A show ot; — 

FOR SALE—Two cottages, full lot, 
corner Thirteenth and Orleans 

streets. Investment property. $2,050 
will take this holding. Easily worth 
$2,500. J. C. Paradice Realty Co. 

FO.1 SALE—160 acres, close to Den
ver, III. Highly improved; rich soil. 

No better farm In Mancock county. 
Owner non-resident. This farm Is on 
the market until April 1, at $120 per 
acre. Worth $150. See J. C. Paradlco 
Realty Co. 

FOR SALE—Cretor's pop corn and 
peanut wagon, 1908 model in perfect 

condition. Address T. J. Brophy. 1021 
W. Superior st., Chicago, 111. 

FOR SALE—Two white Wyandotte 
cocks, three \«hite Wyandotte COCK-

erels, pure bred. $ 1.00 each. Joe 
O'Bleness, Keokuk, la., R. 1. It. 

rOR RENT. 

FOR RENT—14 room house, good lo
cation for boarding house. In good 

repair. Modern, steam teat 303 
Blondeau. 

FOR RENT—House medium size, 
modern; good neighborhood, central 

location, south side. ... Inquire 723 
Orleans street. 

FOR RENT—Dwelling with gas, bath 
and barn. Also farm near Keokuk. 

Inquire 727 Morgan street. s 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

MONEY TO LOAN—Oil improved 
city real estate. Must be good prop

erty. Overton-Klein Co. 

Sewing Machine Operators Wanted 
at The Pcnn Overhall Factory. 

Steady work, full Union Scale. lTan-
na Manufacturing Co., Oskaloosa, la. 

3-6t 

67.19 
59.00 

June, 13, 1908, excursion 
June 28. 1908. interest E. S. B. 
July 25. 1908. Country Club 

supper 
Aug. 22, 1909, Country Club 

supper 
Aug. 29, 190S, Country. Club 

supper 
Sept. 19, 1908, bslse ball game 
Oct. 8. 1908, tag day COO.41 
Oct. 18, 1908, interest John 

Deyong 
Fob. 21, 1909, interest E. S. B. 

45.50 

48.00 

42.35 
10.05 

90.00 
105.53 

many cities, was given for the first j comitry g0 far he has met with 
time in Keokuk on the important day j  s u c c c s s .  

of the street fair, early in October, | 6 

by the ladles of the Benevolent Union, i TvnT^cirvvT A T 
they thereby clearing *600.41. 1 JjixtfeUiS AlJ 

The year draws to a close with the 

fur a unchanged; other bonds slow. had been denied, the motion 
change of venue was filed. • 

And iir the meanwhile tho four slot ; WORKERS 
machines repose quietly in a room CONFERENCE 
iu the city building, where they have : 

14,709.00 

Disbursements. f ', 
Oct. is, 1908, John DeYong's «•" 

: note at 6 per cent (so- * ' 
cured) $1,500.00 

24. 1909, E. S. Baker, 
k "ote at C per cent 3,209.09 

-L '• ' . $4,709409 
' tU Respectfully submitted, 

a- -*% 
*V4' 

X)0 

SUSIE SMYTHE COLMER, 
Treasurer. 

k -
President's Report. 

To the Ladies of the Benevolent 
Union; 

I take pleasure in submitting here
with the results of the annual can-

, ! been for about, four mouths, undi.s-' ___ their Decision Hinges the Que3-
knowledge that much good has been , j Irs- b. u. Lofton , turbed and ready to be used again at; tjon of a strike jn the Anthracite 

Regions. accomplished', with the assurance that j  for centerville to visit Mrs. T. E. Lee. j  ^  g p U o  Q f  t h e  f a c ( .  ^  t h R  

greater things will be done. j  Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wilson are^ visit-: mavo(. ordere(j them confiscated and greater things will be done. 
Respectfully submitted, 

v-fc MARY LAURA BECKER, 
' . ; Secretary. 

• Executive Committee. 

To the President and members of 
the Benevolent Union: 

Your executive committee would re-
port as follows: 

; ing relatives and .friends at Center 1 degtroyedi the court ordered them de-, WILKESBARRE, Pa., March 5.— 
I ville, la., their f°r"ierJjom®; stroyed and the public would like to; { t  offlcers o£ the anthracite 
j Mr .and Mrs. John Wa sm£h eftto-,. destroyed. ^ A | organlzation of the nrfne workers of 
day for a two weeks visit with friends, , ^ .n & conference here to. 

land relatives in Davenport. j __Mrs Jacob Agne who has been: da ilh presjdent Lewis. On the de-
MrS- She,rmal\_If.!r!l ! very ill at aer home on Exchange c(Kion reached by them hinge whether 

j there will be peace or war in the hard 
• coal district. Lewis saw President 

Baer, of Reading, while he refuses to 
make a statement, it is known just 

j where the operators stand and what; 
I they prepared to concede to the min-
. ers. 

from - business trip to Builintton and j . t ig sightly improved today, 
a visit at Stronghurst, 111. j 

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Wilson of Sidney, 
During the year 190S-09 we have j Neb _ alld Mrs. Harry Rolston of Carth

age are visiting their aunt, Mrs. Emma 
Santi. 

Mrs. Clyde Wilson who has been 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. James L. 
Wilson will return to her home to-

held eleven called meetings and sev
eral telephone conferences. We have 
had forty-one applications for admit
tance to the Home, all of \vaieh have 
been carefully investigated and 
seventeen admitted, being four worn- | morrow after a pleasant visit, 
en, and thirteen children. In addi- j Burlington Hawk-Eye: Mr. 
tion to the above quite a number have ;Mrg ganl.j peabody have returned; 

and! 

been provided for temporarily until 
other homes could be found for them 

All Run Down? Pale/ Nervous.') 
All run down; easily tired, thin, pale, nervous? And do not know j 
what to take? Then go direct to your doctor. Ask his opinion 1 
of Ayer's non-alcoholic Sarsaparilla. No alcohol, no stimuia- j 
tion. A blood purifier, a nerve tonic, a strong «te$^®'Pcon, 
aid to digestion. Let your djflctpi' decide. low*lL—-

from a trip to Keokuk and Warsaw 
Joseph W. Johnson of Donnellson Is j 

in the city today on business. 
Miss Irma Booth of Carthage is 

visiting in the city with friends. She 
will return to her home this afternoon. 

Trainmaster K. F. Winslow of the 
Rock Island at Des Moines and F. D. 
Whaley, master carpenter of the same 
road at Des Moines were callers at the 
local R. I. offices yesterday.' •; - ; 

IF YOU VE 
NEVER WORN 

-tOWttj 

SgS ''it! UK* FLICKER 
you've yet 

to learn the bodily 
comfort it gives in 
the wettest weather 

MADE FOR — 
liAR D. 

AND 
GUARANTEED 
WATERPROOF 

»322 
AT ALL GOQD STOBES 

CATALOG FREE 

MARIETTA : 
Order Gold Medal Flour If your folks are 

pernlcklty about their victuals. Sali.vAn.n. 

Having recently purchased a herd of thoroughbred Aberdeen Angus 
cattle which we expect to keep altogether from now on, we will sell at 
public auction all the other cattle we have on hand. 

Wednesday, March 10,1909 
Commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. 

At Fred Hilpert's farm on the Plank road, '2 1-2 miles north of Summit-
ville and 2 1-2 miles southwest of Montrose, 8 1-2 miles»north of Keokuk, 
the following described property to-wit: 

Three spans working Mules, as follows: 1 span coming 5 and 6 years old, 
weight 2300; 1 span coming 5 years old, weight 2200; 1 span coming 4 years 
old, weight 2100; one three year old pacing mare, from Roy Allah, well 
broke single, double and to ride; one sorrel saddle mare coming 6 years 
old well broke for a lady to drive; one gray mare 8 years old, with foal. 

CATTLE—35 head of Milch Cows, 3 fresh, l<2 will be fresh this month, 
the others fresh In spring, 12 two year old steers, one Short Horn Dur
ham Bull, three years old. 

One full blood Poland China Boar. I riding cultivator, I walking cul
tivator, I wagon and water tank. 

FREE LUNCH WILL BE SERVED AT NOON , 
TERMS OF SALE 

All sums of $20.00 or over a credit of nine months will be given, pup-
chaser giving bankable note with approved security; 6 per cent discount 

for cash and if not paid when due, note to bear Interest at 8 per cent. 

FWFD HiLP RT and LfcE WRIGHT 
Senator D. A. Young & Sons, Auctioneers. C. E. Lamb, Clerk. 

CONTAINS NO 
HARMFUL 

DRUGS 
Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat 
and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption 

For Sale by WILKINSON & 00. and J. F. XD5DAISCH & SON. 

The Qenulne is in the 
YELLOW PACKAOl 
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